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Mr. 1Rry Riff left yesterday for a
a trip to New York.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. P". Bur-
gess last Monday a baby girl.

Mr. I. C. McKelvey spent last week
in Columbia, being a juror in the
United States court.
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Mrs. Wilson Dickson, who was op-

crated on in the Columbia Hospital
last Wednesday is improving.

Mrs. 10sther Ness has returned home
after spending several days in Ker-
shaw.

Episcopal services at Manning the
first and third Sun~day in February
Public cordially invited.

Mrs. J. H. Wall entertained a few
of her friends Monday evening. Among
thie out of town guests being Mis.
Fleming of Sumiter and Miss Cath-
erine Rozier of Alcolu.
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IN'S
IT'S EASY TO

PREVENT COLDS
.Keep the liver an( kidneys in

perfect condition. They throw offthe germs an(I make col(ds imupos-sible-if in perfect condition.
A correct regulator will befound in)

DR. HILTON'S LIFE
for the liver and kidneys.Immediate .rlief is given in
ctses of constipatIon, indigestion
and biliousness.

It is pleasant to take, excites a
pleasant sense of warmth in thestomach, diffusing itself throughthe system.
Your druggist sells Dr. Hilton's

Life with a "satisfaction or money
re funded" guarantee.

Colds andl influenza are success-
fully treated ;>y using Murray'sHorehounid Mullein and Tar, in
conjunction with Dr. Hilton's Life.

Manufactured by
MURRAY DRUG CO.

Columbia, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Silverman of King-str'ee wvere visitors to Manning last
Thdtraday.

Mrs. McKelvey of Greenville is
visiting the homet of her son, Mr. Hi.
C. McKelvey in Manning.,

Mr. G. M. Smith is much improved
in he'alth since undergoing an opera-
tion last week in Charleston.

Died at her home near Alcolu last
Wednesday, Mrs. Keels. The dleceased
was a sister of Mrs. Carlisle Bradham
of Manning.

Mrs. A. Abrams accompanied byher sister, Mrs. D). Silvermant of King-stree left Monday for Baltimore and
New York.

Dr. Banker of Charleston was an
honored guest at a fish stewv und fox
chase at Martin's Lake Monday even-
ing.

Mr. andl Mrs. Illy WVilson of Sum..
ter were visitors to Manning yester-
day.

Mr. Max WVarshaner~of Wilnming-
ton, N. C., visited his relatives lastTfhursday, Mrs. S. Katzof? and Mrs.
A. Abrams.
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The local post of the American

Legion will give a dinner to the Con-
federate Veterans who meet here next
Monday.
The prayer Band and Bible Study a

Class will meet at the home of Mrs. .

O'Bryan Thursday, January 27th at 0r4:30 o'clock. Lesson Gen. 37th to >

41st inclusive. U

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Harvin, after b(spending several weeks in Manning 11(
with relatives returned to Orangeburg m
this morning.

Tfhe campaign meeting held here "

last Saturday was attendled by a large-
crowd~and the candidates were listen-
ed1 to attentively. This was the first
political meeting in Clarendon wvhere
a woman spoke. Miss Corinne Bar-
field the lady candidate for the House
received an ovation from the large

Manning Post No. 68 American Legion
will be held at the Masonic Hall in
Manning :.t 8 p. m. Wednesday, F'eb-
ruary 2, 1921. All' members are
urgedl to be present as matters of
vital importance are to be considered.
The~PAst invites all ex-service men
not members of this .or some other
Post to apply for membership. Ap-
plications must be made in writing
and submitted to the Post Adjutant.

H1. I. Ellerbe,
Post Commander.

Chovine Sprot~t,
Post Adjutant.

The Clarendon HIighway Comm is-
sion met last Thursday and awarded
several road contracts. Trhe wvork to
commence at once and all contracts
must be completed within one year.
The following roads will be built:
Manning to Summerton; Manning to
Pinewood, line; Manning to Wililams-
burg line; Manning to Sumter line
via Alcolu. When these roads are
finished Clarendon will have some of
the best roads in the State. Ini this
connection we might add if the au-
thorities wvill stop log carts from
traveling the public roadls the tax
payers wil he savedl much money for
the uplkeep) of these highways.

HOW THlE BABY SUF'FERED!
11er little body was8 red, inflamed,

andl itching with ezema, or s ome
k indlred rash. Other trea~tments fail-
ed1, but 'Zemerine madle her healthy
and comfortable. Sold for $1 and
50 cents by Dickson Drug Store.
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IN MEMORY

Alethea, the four months-old dlaugh-
ter of Mr. andl Mrs. C. N. Ridgeway
who (lied January 16. While the endl
was not unexpectedl, still it wvas hard
to part withi her. The little one had
been ill for seven weeks with Whoop-
ing cough. Everything that loving
hands and good dloctors could do could
not save' her, but she is safe in heaven
now whoro pain andl death cannot come
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GIVEN LOVING CUP

St. Matthews, Jan. 14.-At a meet-k of the Masonic lodge last nighthandsome loving cup was presentedJ. H. Loryea, not only for his ef-!ient service as secretary of thederl many years, but for his loyalty'd energy in making this one of
e best lodges in the state. li hasen a memciber over 40 years. The
P was presented by Dr.y. . Dre-

, a ist o styr, in a few fitting re-itrks, followved by Mlaster R. B. Gei-
.r, District Deputy Grand Master

January 26, 1921.

35c cans Premier Peas
$3.00 a dozen

30c cans Premier Corn.
$2.25 a dozen

Royal Scarlet Asparagus
.

Tips
$4.75 a dozen

Parched and Ground~
Coffge

15c a lb.

Rice Fancy Second Head
75c peck

A Good Green Coffee
10c a lb.

Fresh Country Eggs ,L
40c a doz. J

Best Creamery Butter 1

60c alb.

B. B. BR]
CASH AND CAR

Right in the heart of Ma
Court L

"We D~on't (
We Make

-Jm

)ne.
W. Tucker, Dr. L. B. Bates, the

tev. J. T. Peeler and Frank Rayhor.

DIXIE fLYER
Charlie Thames, Prop.

MANNING to SUMTER
Leaves Levi's Store Manning 12

o'clock
laremont Hotel, Sumte r 2o'clock.

Cars to meet all trains.
PHONE 34.

)IN'S

VIETER

No. 2

Irish Cobbler Seed
Potatoes
49ca peck

Chum Salmon
12%Ac can

Black Eye Peas
15c a qt.

Seal Brand Coffee
45c a lb.

2%/ pound cans Whole
Klim
$1.80

Onions
5c a lb.

Overy one talks of Thrift
vhy not trade here and
ractice it.

LEDIN'S
RY7 GROCERY.
nning-a-In front of the
rouse.
Int Prices

Them."


